Objective To assess the likelihood of smoking among adolescents with different patterns of team sport participation, grades 9-11. Methods Adolescents (N 5 1,098) participating in a longitudinal study of the biobehavioral predictors of smoking adoption completed items assessing various health-related behaviors, including team sport participation and smoking practices. General growth mixture modeling (GGMM) was used to analyze the data. Results Four patterns of team sport participation were found. Adolescents with decreasing or erratic participation were nearly three times more likely than adolescents with high participation to be current smokers in eleventh grade. Nonwhites were at particular risk for decreasing and erratic patterns of participation, and later smoking. Females were at high risk for low team participation. Conclusion Results suggest that multiple patterns of team sport participation can be identified with GGMM and that these patterns may be useful in characterizing individuals at particular risk for future smoking.
Physical activity may be a protective factor in the prevention of adolescent smoking. In general, research has found a negative relationship between physical activity and cigarette smoking in adolescents, indicating that adolescents who participate in greater levels of physical activity are less likely to smoke, or they smoke fewer cigarettes (Aaron et al., 1995; Abrams, Skolnik, & Diamond, 1999; Coulson, Eiser, & Eiser, 1997; Pate, Heath, Dowda, & Trost, 1996; Thorlindsson & Vilhjalmsson, 1991) . Because most smokers start smoking prior to age 18 (Kessler et al., 1997) and the critical period for experimentation with tobacco and development of regular smoking spans early to late adolescence (Botvin & Botvin, 1992) , a thorough understanding of factors that may influence smoking behavior, like physical activity, is key to smoking prevention and intervention efforts.
Research suggests that team sport participation is one form of physical activity that may protect against adolescent smoking (Davis et al., 1997; Melnick, Miller, Sabo, Farrell, & Barnes, 2001; Peretti-Watel, Beck, & Legleye, 2002; Rainey, McKeown, Sargent, & Valois, 1996; Thorlindsson & Vilhjalmsson, 1991) . The results of these cross-sectional studies reveal that greater sport participation is associated with a reduced likelihood or rate of smoking. However, cross-sectional methods reveal little about the effects of intraindividual change in team sport participation on smoking, interindividual differences in participation patterns, and the longitudinal patterns of team sport participation associated with the greatest risk for smoking.
In the present study, we sought to address this gap in the literature by assessing the relationship between change in team sport participation from ninth through eleventh grade, and eleventh-grade smoking status. We employed general growth mixture modeling (GGMM) as our method, since it allowed us to assess withinparticipant change in team sport participation, classify participants into specific participation patterns (trajectories), characterize trajectory membership on select covariates, and estimate the likelihood of eleventh-grade smoking for members of each trajectory (Muthén & Muthén, 2002) . We chose eleventh-grade smoking status because research has shown that most smokers start smoking before the age of 18 (Kessler et al., 1997) .
We hypothesized that at least four trajectories of team sport participation would be found: low, high, decreasing, and increasing. Further, we hypothesized that eleventh-grade smoking level would be significantly higher among adolescents reporting low or decreasing participation than among those with high or increasing participation. The identification of trajectories of team sport participation, and the characterization of trajectory membership, would facilitate research efforts to better understand the mechanisms by which team sport participation affects smoking, and inform intervention and prevention efforts by identifying adolescents at particular risk for smoking. This is the first study to our knowledge to assess longitudinal team sport participation, attempt to classify participation patterns, and characterize trajectories of participation with respect to smoking.
Methods

Participants and Procedures
Participants were high school students (52% female) taking part in a longitudinal study of the biobehavioral predictors of adolescent smoking adoption. Participants were enrolled in five public high schools in northern Virginia. The racial distribution of the sample was 63% caucasian, 12% Hispanic, 11% Asian, 8% African American, and 6% other. The cohort was formed in the ninth grade and was followed until the end of the twelfth grade. Four data collection waves have been completed and comprise these analyses: ninth grade, spring 2000; tenth grade, fall 2000 and spring 2001; eleventh grade, spring 2002.
A total of 2,120 (89%) students were eligible to participate in this study. Of the parents of these students, 1,533 (72%) provided a response, of whom 1,151 (75%) consented to their teen's participation in the study, yielding an overall consent rate of 54%. Analysis for differences between parents who did and did not consent revealed a Race 3 Education interaction, indicating that the likelihood of consent was over twice as great for caucasian parents with more than a high school education than for caucasian parents with a high school education or less (Audrain, Tercyak, Goldman, & Bush, 2002) .
Data were collected on site, during a class common to all students (e.g., health, science, history). A member of the research team distributed the survey. The completed survey contained only a numeral for identification. A member of the research team read aloud a set of instructions, emphasizing confidentiality to promote honest responding, and encouraged questions if survey items were not clear. Surveys took about 30 minutes to complete. Make-up sessions were held in the library for students absent during survey administration.
The following analyses used all available data for the dependent variable team sport participation (1,136 participants). However, there were missing data on the covariates for gender, race, baseline smoking, alcohol use, physical activity, extracurricular activity, and depressive symptoms, resulting in a final sample size of 1,098 participants for analysis. Differences between those with and without missing data on any covariate revealed significant differences for race, x 2 (1, N 5 1,136) 5 13.52, p , .001. Non-caucasians were disproportionately overrepresented in the missing group, resulting in 62% of missing data, while accounting for only 37% of the sample. There were no other significant differences between those with and without missing data on any of the remaining covariates.
Measures
Demographics. Demographic variables assessed included gender and race. Extracurricular Activity. Baseline extracurricular activity was assessed summing two items representing level of activity in school. Scores could range from 2 to 10. Lifetime Alcohol Use. Baseline alcohol use was assessed with an item that asked, ''During your life, on how many days have you had at least one drink of alcohol?'' (0 days versus else). Depressive Symptoms. Baseline depressive symptoms were assessed using the Center for Epidemiological Studies-Depression (CES-D) inventory. The CES-D is a 20-item self-report measure of depressive symptoms (Radloff, 1977) . Scores can range from 0 to 60. Physical Activity. Baseline physical activity was assessed with three items that measured intensity, duration, and frequency. Scores could range from 0 to 21. Smoking Practices. Ninth-and eleventh-grade smoking practices were assessed with a three-level orderedcategorical variable representing increasing levels of smoking. The variable was generated from responses to a series of standard epidemiological questions regarding smoking (Kann et al., 1998) . The three ordered categories were: 1 5 never smoker; 2 5 experimenter (having smoked at least part of a whole cigarette but not having smoked within the last 30 days, or having smoked a whole cigarette and having smoked within the last 30 days but fewer than 100 cigarettes total in a lifetime); 3 5 current smoker (smoked within the last 30 days and more than 100 cigarettes in a lifetime or at least 20 days, or smoked within the last 30 days and more than 100 cigarettes in a lifetime). Adolescents who smoked about 100 cigarettes in a lifetime but who have not smoked in the last 30 days are classified as experimenters. Team Sport Participation. Team participation was assessed with a single 4-point scale item that requested the individual to give the number of teams on which he/she played during the past 12 months, including those run by the school or a community group, with 1 5 no team participation and 4 5 three or more teams.
All measures, with the exception of the CES-D, extracurricular activities, and demographic measures, were derived from standard epidemiological items employed in the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (Kann et al., 1998) . We chose this set of covariates because of their association with smoking and team sport participation (Choi, Pierce, Gilpin, Farkas, & Berry, 1997; Kaplan et al., 2003; Kimm et al., 2002; Thorlindsson & Vilhjalmsson, 1991) .
Statistical Analysis
General Growth Mixture Modeling The data were analyzed using GGMM. In growth mixture modeling (GMM), a mixture of latent growth trajectory classes is hypothesized and tested (White, Pandina, & Chen, 2002) . GMM estimates trajectory shapes, provides trajectory classification probabilities for each participant, classifies individuals in their most likely class based on these posterior probabilities, and allows regression of class membership on empirically derived covariates (Muthén & Muthén, 2002; Muthén & Shedden, 1999) . GGMM is a special case of GMM, in which the probability of a distal outcome (e.g., eleventhgrade smoking) is estimated for each participant.
The optimal number of trajectories was determined by assessing selected fit indices, along with substantive theory. Although there is no agreed-upon fit index, the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) is suggested Muthén & Muthén, 2002; White et al., 2002) . Low BIC values reflect model parsimony, favoring a high log likelihood estimate along with a low number of parameters (Muthén, 2002) . A second useful index is the correct classification of individuals into their most likely trajectory. An entropy summary statistic is available to assess classification quality, with values ranging from 0 to 1, and values closer to 1 representing good classification quality (Muthén & Muthén, 2002 ; see also . All analyses were conducted with Mplus software (Muthén & Muthén, 2001) .
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Consistent with national statistics (Grunbaum et al., 2002) , there was an overall increase in smoking from baseline to the eleventh grade, x 2 (4, N 5 1,089) 5 604.95, p , .0001. A total of 8 participants decreased smoking level between the two time points, from current smoker to experimenter. Also consistent with national statistics (Grunbaum et al., 2002) , overall team sport participation decreased significantly from grade 9 through 11 (p , .05).
Measurement Model
A single-trajectory latent growth model (LGM) for team sport participation fit the data well, x 2 (4, N 5 1,140) 5 7.56, p . .05, comparative fit index 5 1.00, root-meansquare error of approximation 5 .03. Consistent with the mean team participation values at the four waves, there was an overall significant decrease in participation across time indicated by a significant and negative linear trend (slope) value (b 1 5 À.01, z 5 À8.86, p , .0001).
Variances for intercept (z 5 19.02, p , .0001) and trend (z 5 4.00, p , .0001) were also significant, indicating variability in team sport participation baseline and trend. Analysis of the single-trajectory model for gender and race differences revealed that males (g 1 5 À.25, z 5 À3.92, p , .0001) and caucasians (g 2 5 .69, z 5À10.51, p , .0001) were significantly higher on baseline team sport participation, whereas non-caucasians (g 1 5 À.01, z 5 À2.65, p , .05) exhibited greater longitudinal (trend) team participation. There was no significant difference for gender on team participation trend (p . .05).
Missing Data Analysis
To assess the effects of missing data, we regressed the intercept and trend factors on missingness (0 5 no missing data on at least one covariate, 1 5 missing data on at least one covariate), race, and the interaction of Race 3 Missingness. Race and its interaction with missingness were included because we found race differences in missing data on our covariates. The interaction was not significant (p . .05).
Trajectories of Team Sport Participation
A total of four models were tested, beginning with a twotrajectory model, to determine the optimal number of trajectories of team sport participation. The BIC value was highest in the two-trajectory model (BIC 5 12310.59), but decreased in the models of three (BIC 5 12214.23), four (BIC 5 12132.45), and five (BIC 5 12126.73) trajectories. Although BIC decreased with addition of the fifth trajectory, the change was small and resulted from partition of a decreasing participation trajectory into two like trajectories. Further, entropy was highest in the four-trajectory model (entropy 5 .88), but decreased with addition of the fifth trajectory (entropy 5 .86), indicating that the former represented the optimal classification quality among the four models assessed; entropy values for the two-and three-trajectory models were (entropy 5 .82) and (entropy 5 .84), respectively. Therefore, we chose the four-trajectory model as the optimal representation of prospective team sport participation for these data.
Characteristics of the Four Trajectories
Trajectories of Team Sport Participation. The four trajectories were labeled erratic (n 5 74), decrease (n 5 144), high (n 5 447), and low (n 5 433). Correlations among the probabilities of trajectory membership and the covariates are presented in Table I . A graphic representation of participation patterns, along with means and standard deviations, is presented in Figure 1 . All comparisons between trajectories at each wave were significant (p , .05), except for the comparison between the erratic and decrease trajectories at Wave 3. The erratic trajectory was named for the significant increase in participation between the first two waves, followed by a significant decrease between the next two waves and a nonsignificant decrease between the last two waves. The decrease trajectory was labeled for the significant patterns of decrease between the first two waves and between the last two waves. Erratic Versus Low Team Sport Participation. Adolescents with higher extracurricular activity at baseline were 43% more likely to have erratic than low participation compared with adolescents with lower extracurricular activity (OR 5 1.43, 95% CI 5 1.15-1.79). Decreasing Versus Low Team Sport Participation. Compared with males, females were 51% less likely (OR 5 .49, 95% CI 5 .32 to .76) to have decreasing than low participation. Adolescents higher on baseline physical activity were 12% more likely to have decreasing than low participation compared with individuals lower on baseline physical activity (OR 5 1.12, 95% CI 5 1.06-1.17). Adolescents with higher extracurricular activity at baseline were 28% more likely to have decreasing than There were no significant differences on this comparison. We next assessed the effects of trajectory membership on eleventh-grade smoking status, controlling for gender, race, and baseline measures of smoking, alcohol use, physical activity, extracurricular activity, and depressive symptoms.
Likelihood of Smoking in Eleventh Grade
To assess whether team sport participation trajectory members differed on smoking at Wave 4, eleventh-grade smoking status was estimated for individuals belonging to each trajectory. Current Smoking. Adolescents with decreasing participation were 90% more likely than adolescents with low participation (OR 5 1.90, CI 5 1.14-3.15) and nearly three times more likely than adolescents with high participation (OR 5 2.95, CI 5 1.80-4.85) to be current than never smokers or experimenters in the eleventh grade. Adolescents with erratic participation were almost three times more likely to be current smokers than never smokers or experimenters in the eleventh grade than were adolescents with high participation (OR 5 2.87, CI 5 1.24-6.64). There were no differences between adolescents with erratic and decreasing sport participation. Experimentation. There were no significant differences in any comparison among the trajectories for experimentation versus never smoking in the eleventh grade. 
Discussion
The present investigation assessed the developmental trajectories of team sport participation in grades 9 to 11 with a sample of adolescents, and estimated the likelihood that members of each trajectory experimented with smoking or smoked currently in the eleventh grade. The main goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that team sport participation is a protective factor in adolescent smoking.
A key feature of this study was the use of GGMM to analyze possible heterogeneity of team sport participation. In contrast to the findings of our LGM, which suggested an overall decrease in participation over time, with some variability in change, the results of our GGMM revealed four distinct trajectories, not all of which were characterized by consistently decreasing participation. This finding is consistent with our first hypothesis of four patterns of team sport participation. However, contrary to our hypothesis that one pattern would represent an increase in participation, we found a trajectory of erratic participation, with an overall increasing linear trend between Waves 1 and 4. We recommend that researchers interested in modeling health behaviors prospectively employ latent class analysis methods like GGMM to attain a greater understanding of developmental processes (especially when behavioral heterogeneity is suspected), assess both actual and predicted values for each wave to attain an accurate picture of development, and use this information to estimate the effects of class membership on select outcomes (e.g., smoking).
Another key finding was that adolescents with two participation patterns were at particular risk of later smoking. Adolescents with decreasing and erratic team sport participation were more likely than adolescents with either low or high participation to be current than never smokers or experimenters in eleventh grade. This finding supports our hypothesis that adolescents with decreasing team sport participation are at increased risk of later smoking. Analysis revealed that non-caucasians were at particular risk of decreasing or erratic participation, placing them at special risk for eleventh-grade smoking in our study. These findings are especially interesting given that statistics reveal that non-caucasians generally smoke less than caucasians during adolescence, but smoking levels for different race groups are more comparable in adulthood (CDC, 2002; Grunbaum et al., 2002; Grunbaum et al., 2000; Rainey et al., 1996) . Perhaps decreasing or erratic team sport participation and eventual inactivity are factors that put these adolescents at risk for later smoking in adulthood. This is an empirical question that may warrant further investigation.
We did not find support for our hypothesis that individuals with low team sport participation will be higher on eleventh-grade smoking than individuals with high levels of team sport participation. Several key differences between the two trajectories were identified. Adolescents with higher participation were more likely to be caucasian and male, to have had at least one alcoholic beverage by ninth grade, and to have smoked in ninth grade. Interestingly, statistics reveal that among adolescents, males generally smoke more than females, and caucasians generally smoke more than non-caucasians (Grunbaum et al., 2002) , though caucasian males show high team sport participation in our study. Further, research has shown that alcohol consumption is positively related to smoking and greater team sport participation (Flay, Hu, & Richardson, 1998; Rainey et al., 1996) . Perhaps controlling for alcohol consumption, gender, race, and baseline smoking attenuated the expected difference in eleventh-grade smoking between high and low team sport participation. This suggests that covariates should be carefully selected to reduce the likelihood of misleading results, particularly when research findings may have important implications for policy and practice.
Although the high and low participation trajectories did not differ on eleventh-grade smoking, the finding that females and non-caucasians were more likely to have low than high team sport participation is quite troubling, given that Title IX, the federal law mandating nondiscrimination in federal funding for education programs, has increased opportunities for all girls to participate in high school sports (Gill, 1999) . Generally, adolescent girls participate in less physical activity, including team sport, than males, and racial differences are more pronounced for females than males (GordonLarsen, McMurray, & Popkin, 2000) . One study found that although both African American and caucasian females declined 83% in physical activity over a 10-year period ending in later adolescence, declines among the former and latter were 100% and 64%, respectively (Kimm et al., 2002) . Interestingly, factors related to these declines were smoking for caucasians, pregnancy for African Americans, and higher body mass index for girls of both races. Because we did not assess pregnancy or issues related to body weight in our study, we cannot compare our findings with these results. However, the low-participation trajectory in our study was 42% more likely to smoke at baseline. Perhaps baseline smoking and factors associated with body weight resulted in consistent low participation for the female members of this trajectory.
Another factor that may account for the gender difference in sport participation is motivation. Research has found gender difference in sport competence beliefs, one facet of motivation, with males having higher beliefs than females (Marsh, Richards, Johnson, Roche, & Tremayne, 1994; Wigfield et al., 1997) . Competence beliefs are a proxy for successful behavioral performance, with greater levels of success associated with higher competence beliefs (Marsh & Sutherland-Redmayne, 1994) . One theory suggests that individuals decrease the value of sport participation to compensate for low competence beliefs associated with perceived or actual failures in sport (Rodriguez, Wigfield, & Eccles, 2003) . The goal is to maintain self-esteem and increase positive affect by valuing only those activities that result in success. Perhaps some females in our study were less likely to participate in sport because they sought to decrease subjective failure experiences, inadvertently opening themselves to less healthy alternatives like smoking that may be equally useful in self-esteem management, particularly if their peers support smoking. Future research should assess the effects of potential barriers to sport involvement, such as sport competence beliefs, the value of sport, and self-esteem, on team sport participation and smoking.
Although the results of this study do not clearly demonstrate a causal relationship between team sport participation and smoking, they suggest some potential benefit in participation. However, it is unclear why participation may be beneficial. Several explanations can be advanced (Melnick et al., 2001) . First, team members are likely to be exposed to more information about the detrimental effects of smoking, from a variety of adult sources including coaches, health care providers, and athletic directors. Second, athletes are less prone to engage in activities like smoking that may interfere with high performance. Third, like cigarettes, athletic performance provides stress reduction and may elevate mood. Fourth, athletes enjoy high social status and are thus less likely to smoke for status elevation. Fifth, smoking is not consistent with the athlete's identity. Future research should investigate what factors best explain the relationship between team sport participation and smoking in adolescents.
The factors listed above may also indicate why adolescents with decreasing or erratic participation were at particular risk for eleventh-grade smoking in the present study. Perhaps the loss of their identity as athletes, with its cultural norms, and the adoption of new peer groups with different values opened former athletes to behavioral options antithetical to sport participation. For instance, factors such as peer smoking, peer approval of smoking, and being offered cigarettesgenerally not associated with sports-increase the likelihood of experimentation and then escalation to regular smoking (Abrams et al., 1999; Flay et al., 1998; Wills & Cleary, 1999) . Further, many high school sport programs actually suspend or terminate student athletes caught smoking, increasing the likelihood that the now former athletes will identify with the subculture associated with smoking, particularly given that adolescence is a period of role experimentation, identity formation, and peer influence (Harter, 1998) .
Implications for Practice and Policy
These findings have several practice and public policy implications for adults working with children and adolescents. Because it appears that adolescents with decreasing and erratic patterns of team sport participation are at risk for smoking, individuals working with youth sport programs should focus on limiting sport attrition. Several factors thought to contribute to attrition in youth sport include parental pressure, an overemphasis on winning instead of learning and having fun, lack of playing time, and poor coach behavior (Greendorfer, 1992; Rodriguez et al., 2003) . It is suggested that coaches focus on skill development and not introduce competition prematurely (Weiss, 1991) . This approach is particularly important given our race and gender findings and the findings of research on gender and race differences in participation goals (Duda, 1985 (Duda, , 1989 . For instance, research has found that although adolescent males tend to be more competitive and to prefer competition to learning more than females, adolescent girls are just as interested in achievement and just as motivated to be physically active (Gill, 1999) . Further, gender differences in preferences for competition and learning tend to disappear among elite athletes, as they become more similar in their pursuit of athletic goals. This suggests that focusing on skill development and individual mastery goals is particularly important during the earliest stages of learning in sport to allow all adolescents, regardless of gender or race, to achieve elite levels. Therefore, reducing the emphasis on competition, particularly at the earliest stages of skill development (e.g., freshman year, junior varsity), and emphasizing the importance of skill development instead may help females and non-caucasians with mastery, and cooperative motives maintain participation.
Regarding public health policy implications, efforts should be made to increase accessibility of sport participation to adolescents, in both community and school settings, particularly for adolescents at highest risk for low participation (e.g., non-caucasians, females). For instance, neighborhood planning should emphasize parks and recreation centers that make physical activity and sport participation an accessible and attractive alternative to less healthy reinforcers like smoking that are often more easily accessible than sport (Sallis, 2003) . Interestingly, one study found that accessibility of physical activity resources in a small Midwestern U.S. city was lower in areas of low and medium than in areas of high socioeconomic status (SES) (Estabrooks, Lee, & Gyurcsik, 2003) . There were significantly fewer resources that were free of charge (e.g., municipal parks) in low-and medium-SES neighborhoods than in high-SES neighborhoods. More important, there were significant differences in race composition by SES, with a greater percentage of non-caucasians (Hispanics and African Americans) in medium-and low-SES communities than in high-SES communities. Although these findings do not explain why race differences in team sport participation were found in our study, they suggest that accessibility may play a role. Other factors that may influence non-caucasians to be less involved in team sport should be investigated in future studies.
Limitations
There were several limitations to this study. First, although covariates were chosen that were empirically meaningful for this analysis, it is possible that other factors not assessed in this study may have affected trajectory membership and adolescent smoking. For instance, one study (Lee & Cubbin, 2002) found that low SES was associated with lower levels of adolescent physical activity. Second, the overall consent rate of 54% suggests that some caution is warranted in generalizing the results of this study. However, although there were some differences between those who did and did not provide consent, differences were relatively small, and there were no significant differences on smoking variables (Audrain et al., 2002) between those adolescents who had parental consent to participate and those who did not. Finally, although our results suggest that decreasing or erratic team sport participation impacts smoking behavior, the converse may be true. That is, smoking may impact team sport participation. Thus, although these findings suggest a protective relationship between these two health-related behaviors, we cannot make specific conclusions regarding the direction of their influence.
In summary, this study assessed the trajectories of team sport participation with a sample of ninth-to eleventh-grade adolescents, and how the trajectories differed on smoking behavior. We found four trajectories of team sport participation. Our results indicate that adolescents with decreasing and erratic levels of participation were more likely to smoke in grade 11 than individuals with high participation. Future research should carefully examine other factors that discriminate trajectories of team sport participation, evaluate the mechanisms by which team involvement impacts smoking behavior, and investigate trajectories of other forms of physical activity.
